<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Chapter Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGION 1</strong></td>
<td>George Friedman, CM Director 732-499-7075 <a href="mailto:georgefriedman991@comcast.net">georgefriedman991@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0 Chapters reported meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGION 2</strong></td>
<td>Joe Marchese, CMS Director 412-761-6386 <a href="mailto:joe@reachtechnicaltraining.com">joe@reachtechnicaltraining.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NIAGARA FRONTIER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, NY (16) January Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladder Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Regan W.W. Grainger/Werner Ladder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo, NY (9) December Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrisburg, PA (37) January Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arzel Zoning Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Brown Tech Air Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DELAWARE VALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA (31) January Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beckett Oil Burners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Butler R.W. Beckett Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA (28) November Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sporlan/Parker Hannifin TXV/Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Dail Sporlan/Parker Hannifin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ADIRONDACK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glens Falls, NY (15) January Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Boiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Holliday Pure Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Chapters reported meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGION 3</strong></td>
<td>George Friedman, CM Director 732-499-7075 <a href="mailto:georgefriedman991@comcast.net">georgefriedman991@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTHWEST FLORIDA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL (23) January HVAC Coil Cleaners/IAQ Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Behanna/Zac Myers McAllister/Nu-Calgon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL (17) October System Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bret Lai Micro Control Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGION 4</strong></td>
<td>Harlan “Skip” Krepcik, CMS Director 757-588-1358 <a href="mailto:krepcik@cox.net">krepcik@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FIRELAND VALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stormville, NY (13) January Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rite Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Reid Rite Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Chapter reported meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGION 5</strong></td>
<td>Keith Hill, CM Director 615-797-2046 <a href="mailto:keithhillcm@bellsouth.net">keithhillcm@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTHWEST FLORIDA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL (23) January HVAC Coil Cleaners/IAQ Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Behanna/Zac Myers McAllister/Nu-Calgon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Myers, FL (17) October System Controls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bret Lai Micro Control Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First State</strong></td>
<td>Wilmington, DE (3) January Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CAMDEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camden, NJ (19) January Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RARITAN VALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerset, NJ (10) January Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NORTH JERSEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahwah, NJ (18) January Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahwah, NJ (25) December Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TIDEWATER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA (14) December Business Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH METRO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville, GA (12) January High-efficiency/Hot Water Heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Davis Rinnai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayetteville, GA (17) December Combustion Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Figan Testo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Chapters reported meetings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Chapters reported meetings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLUMBUS
Columbus, OH (11) January
Business Meeting
Columbus, OH (14) November
Flame Rect./Meters/Subcooling/Superheat
Andy Scheks, CMS Famous Supply
Columbus, OH (11) September
Copeland Condensing Units
Jim Weddendorf Emerson Climate Tech.
Columbus, OH (14) August
Business Meeting
RSES Bash
RSES Chapter 06095

DAYTON
Dayton, OH (24) January
VFDs/Electric Motors
John Shepherd Electro Static Tech./AEGIS

LAKE ERIE
Mentor, OH (9) January
Technology for Data Centers/Server Rooms
Joe DeTomaso Liebert & Assoc.
Mentor, OH (4) July
Business Meeting
3 Chapters reported meetings.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
Nashville, TN (7) January
HVACR Piping Principles, Part 2
Shannon Chambers T&O Refrigeration
1 Chapter reported meetings.

REGION 7

REGION 6
Harlan “Skip” Krepcik, CMS
Director
757-588-1358
krepcik@cox.net

REGION 8
Rich Hoke, CMS
Director
847-931-5650
richhoke@sbcglobal.net

REGION 9
Mike Eckstein, CM
Director
816-632-0109
meck@northmo.net

REGION 10

ST LOUIS GATEWAY
St. Louis, MO (21) January
Business Meeting
HVAC Chemicals/Processes
Tony Lawson Nu-Calgon
St. Louis, MO (29) December
Business Meeting
Wireless, Geothermal Stats/Internet
James Martin Honeywell
1 Chapter reported meetings.

REGION 12

COWTOWN
Fort Worth, TX (13) December
Business Meeting
Success in Business
Terry Taylor RSES Chapter 10200

SAN ANTONIO
San Antonio, TX (80) November
Business Meeting
Housing Market/Add-ons/Replacements
Chris Van Rite M&M Manufacturing

TRI-COUNTY
New Braunfels, TX (13) January
Business Meeting
Ambient Temperatures/Condensing
Larry Brewer, CM Insco Distributing Inc.
New Braunfels, TX (33) December
Business Meeting
3 Chapters reported meetings.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
Davenport, IA (7) January
Business Meeting
Davenport, IA (35) October
Lennox Solar Assist AC
Jim Rezab Lennox Industries

CENTRAL IOWA
Ames, IA (6) January
Business Meeting

GREATER DETROIT
Detroit, MI (24) January
Acetylene Shortage/Alternatives
Richard Turner Metro Welding

CENTRAL IOWA
Chicago, IL (14) December
Business Meeting
VFDs/Basic Ops/Energy Savings
Mike Dreisilker/Zak Zych Dreisilker

GREAT DETROIT
Detroit, MI (21) January
HVAC Chemicals/Processes
Tony Lawson Nu-Calgon

COLUMBUS
West Chicago, IL (23) January
Business Meeting
Duct Fittings/Design
Bill Keehan Standex

COLUMBUS
FOX VALLEY
Columbus, OH (11) January
Business Meeting

MIDWEST
Lake Erie (21) January
HVAC Chemicals/Processes
Tony Lawson Nu-Calgon

MIDWEST
Lake Erie (29) December
Business Meeting
Wireless, Geothermal Stats/Internet
James Martin Honeywell
1 Chapter reported meetings.
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1 Chapter reported meetings.
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1 Chapter reported meetings.
what's news

CHAPTER PROGRAMS

REGION 11
Rich Hoke, CMS
Director
B47-931-5650
richhoke@sbcglobal.net

TWIN CITIES
Minneapolis, MN
(21) January
Business Meeting
Electrical Troubleshooting
Jerry Meyer, CM
Trane

Minneapolis, MN
(21) November
Business Meeting
Geothermal Heat Pumps
Jim Ingle
FourMation Sales

REGION 13
Mike Eckstein, CM
Director
816-632-0109
meck@northmo.net

MT DIABLO
Canyon, CA
(6) January
Business Meeting
NATE Core Exam: Test Instruments
Members
RSES Chapter 14311

Canyon, CA
(10) December
Business Meeting

REGION 14
J.F. “Fred” Townsend
Director
562-927-8139
jftcarses@gmail.com

REGION 15
J.F. “Fred” Townsend
Director
562-927-8139
jftcarses@gmail.com

REGION 16
Wesley Maxfield, CM
Director
780-477-6904
wesmax@telusplanet.net

REGION 17
Rich Hoke, CM
Director
847-931-5650
richhoke@sbcglobal.net

Phoenix, AZ
(56) December
Business Meeting
Nordyne IQ Drive
Rob Moss
Nordyne

1 Chapter reported meetings.
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